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Mr . Bill Mead 
710 Gartrell Court 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Dear Bill: 
We are all encouraged abou t the e xcellent \,'J0rk being 
done in Ashland . Your reports sound better by the month ~ 
I know that your dedication is a great factor in the success 
now being enjoyed . 
I am definitely scneduling the meeting at Asniand to 
begin Monday night J une 10 and continue through the next 
Sunday night, June 16, 1963 . The ~lders here are happy 
t o have such a part in the work tr1e.ce . If you think it 
f easible , I c an have printing and posters according to 
you r design done here at our expense . 
i'~e send your entire family our best wishes . .Jc a:..e 
all in good health . 
Fraternally y~urs, 
John , d l an :ha i. k 
JA.C/sw 
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\. 
